MAIS 2015-2016 Calendar

Important: the dates may subject to minor change with further notice.

SUMMER SEMESTER – Online session before campus (June 7-June 21, 2015)
On CUI campus face-to-face (June 22-July 31, 2015)

First Day of online class = June 7, 2015
Dorm check-in = June 20 & 21, 2015
Orientation Event = evening of June 21 (Sunday), 2015 (required attendance)
First day of face-to-face instruction = June 22, 2015
Last Day of class = July 31, 2015
Send Off Dinner = night of July 31, 2015 (required attendance)
Dorm check-out = Aug 1 & 2, 2015

Prepare to go to China (on your own, dependent upon your contract dates with your individual employer and job contract) = Aug. 3, 2015 onward


MAIS semester dates are different from your teaching contract dates with your employer.
Teaching Contract = starting dates and days off are in accordance with your employer’s work and holiday schedule.

SPRING SEMESTER – in China (Jan. 4 – April 29, 2016)

MAIS semester dates are different from your teaching contract dates with your employer.

Spring Festival (Chinese New Year) Vacation for Teaching Contract is in accordance with your employer’s holiday schedule.

SUMMER SEMESTER (May, 2016 – Aug., 2016)
MAIS600 Thesis Writing = this can be done from anywhere since you will be working on your thesis with an advisor via email/phone/Skype.

FALL SEMESTER (Aug., 2016 - Dec., 2016)
MAIS600E= free semester (no tuition), if needed, to complete thesis.